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1 lrst Voto After Settling the Wet

fiuT1unipLlus Contest Docs ot
Cnaugo the Ilesali

Tionkfort Ky Ib 10 1 h exfltlni
scf ne In the house thla inornlnK nttenil
Init tho brlnRlne up of tho contertoJ
election catM of Werner and Tomp ¬

kins mudo tho tnklnit of the lhlrt first
ballot Tor Fetmtor In central nssembly

ery InteultlrB Ihcro Mas n general
hum nhra the two Iwuaca ramo

thnt Indicated much excitement
Tho doorkelier Jind hard work to keep

Iiersona turn the lloor of the nouno

nho had no rlnht to m uitrc- - i n

lothles and Knlleilen were lniinerpe1
with people nho wnlted to r If llnro
would he another outbreak The de
cllon of the houno m take up for con-

sideration
¬

tho Wi rner Tompklns eaao
on llldaj-- mein thnt lUely tlmcn
may be expected on that daj

Tho call of the roll ahoncd 1H inem
beia iireaent necenairy to n choice 6

Then wen only two palra Thl la nna
of tho Inrucst attendances of the ses- -

Scnator Clark cnat hi oto for Dr
Hunter nnild some npi luliar llowllnis
and Carpenter nted fui JtidltJ Holt
lllxon eaat hln oie for J W ke
while Iluminam the fourth of tho
Jtepubllcau aenntois who lme left
Ir Ilunln lotel for John LcwIM

Dr Huntei loat nnolher mho when
Clmmbcia xoted for

There were no desertion from Black ¬

burn The ballet resulted
Hunter CI Dlackburn S Carlisle

McC icnry Ycrkef 1 Holt SI Icwla
1 Hate I

liuin imiiair oMiitici
Itnllroiid 31cn Illm Trnlllo Jlecl

In in 1 tirk

Xew York rob 0 The lepiesentn
th o of tho Southern Htatcc I ri Isht a
HOClntlon hell what wa cahid u prl

lonfeience nt the hotel llorllor- -

miKh today Tho conferen e en un-

til

¬

lake in the da It waa aald that the
nrVrccs had pledced theroielvci t
crecy nnd all Infnrmlllon wn with

helJ from publl atlon It was lrned
lowecer that much time M spent In

trafllo to
Southern point Tho mattert

discussed at o leeent meeting of
The association In HMnnnah and must
come up for final

llailntr In mind nil leeal obstacles It
I safe to assumo thnt

111 ho rntlflcd until
troubles otthe Joint trafllo association
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Known the Dry Goods Shoe

Trade Just been notified that have
got vacate the present premises
therefore
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Dont fail take advantage this
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THURSDAY FJBRRUARY

city thU morning The meeting v as n
short one and only ordinarily routine
buslms was transact d Those iies
ent were A Qulnlan of the 11 Ac T
CM 1 Hone of tlie II i A V T
T T Dow in of the U O ft H F 1

O Decker of the O I H C V

Koum of the A T S F W T
Tratt of tho Hast Texan line K H
Calvin of the I 1 N W II
OinHCclove of the M K T M D
Monserrat and It K Innes of tho d
A i A 1

A JI II OVVU iil HKSIGNS

Mom IriuiMc In fci

llaulh UtTor- Il
Now York Teb CC Manlfoittutlons

of Urn much talked of ioolutlou In
tho ahatlon arnii took a more defin-
ite form loniLht

Major Peter Glenn tho oldest officer
In point of ierlce In the htaduaiters
Mnn iho for several 3 earn has hid
eharire of tho field ilenirtment nf nt In
hU leslsnntlcm eUlntf ns a reason the
belli that the commander and Mis
UalllnKton llootli wero dHinlsiwd llh
uilt JufI rjuse

Italllncton llootli Ii In communication
nlth mi imlenoinlnallonal cumtnllttt
of lepiefentntht men of ihl cltj who
ore f rferlnfc him hatuer Unanclal
fupport he neeili to carry on Independ
cni canBcllcnl isotlc

viiin srns 10 hit
Second Tt rm Iioml til It an Indlnu

ei rlli
lljnn I T Tcb 20 Special Th

set iind term of thn United Stale court
hel I hero cIoccb today ludee Klliforo
and hli eiTlclent corps ot ollbcM hae
the commendation of the good people of
IhU i ectlon for the prompt lKornus
nud Impartial manner In which thry
have conducted the bunlnenH of the

oint Tho following filony cunk
tloni uero had

Ierrj Thieadsell and Jo Thompson
larcn James taint felony luttlns
wire fence one iir anil a day In tho
penitential Dowdy Tucker larceni
one ear In penlkntlnn U Vouiik
exfnlted St alts mainlml embewle
ment sentenco not ct p ibbcI on him

COMII1NSI It liil It UH

Mndrld IVb 2C The fpanlfh cortes
had ten dlflsolttd

P11N Teh id rseno IIousiae
The noted Jlench llteiatiur Is dead

Tegucigalpa Honduras Keb 28 Via
OaUesion Tho congress of Honduras
hai latincd the trt aty of union whlth
was relehrated June last tetwten lion
diuan SiUudor und Mcararua

Masowah Itb 28 The Italians
Ime dTeated tho deseiter undr Has
hebat near Jlarlmata the latter hat
luff t0 killed nnl 100 wounded while
tho Italians had thirt seven Killed
and woundd

JlrtineK leb 2C M 1 Denmet le
Najcr tho minister of finance has
been appointed remlor In uuieisslon
to M J fturlet who resigned the pres
idency of tho council of ministers yes- -

tinmy
Uftbon Veb 28 In the chamber of

deputies today the mlnUter for for ¬

eign anahs Senor de Sort el intlmnted
that he was trjlng to override tho
transfer to the Jirman government
of the land opposite Iorento Marquise
Delngao ha which Iortuffal had ced ¬

ed to a German subject
Iindon Teh 23 Inquiries were

made at the foreign office and at tho
Tuiklth embassy today but developed
no further Information as to tho ru-

mors
¬

recently published concerning al ¬

leged negotiations ror tho ctacuatlon
of iirpt

New York VAt 2fi --The Anglo
American Cable company ih a nrter
noon stilt out a notice wajlng- that
adtlces roeetvetl from Ucine shv that
communkatlon Is Interrupted with
Matagalpu aiui me proumc ui i i

and ChlnenJpgn republic of Mcnr
agua

HrookUn Teb 26 --Two chlMren
nged 3 and 6 belonging to a Mis
Hotchklss weio burned to death in n
tenement bouse flro today

Neb Ieb 26 --Hear Admiral
Tiiinh U H NT retired diedKPiast night after three weeks- - lll- -

ftalalla Mo Teb SC The Itepub
llcsn Vbe seventh district today

omlnated John II Tracey Or con
Delegates to the convent on

5ro chosen and unanlmoualy in ¬

structed for McKlnlej
Rnnford Conn Teh 26 -J- Urshnl

Ell who was to oe ine r

fhla afternoon for the kllllne of oung

AlUlllljr at Junction City a eor ag
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LIBKAX

THE ROBBERS LYNCHED

Swift Retribution Meted Out to the Murderers

of Cashier Dorsey

Within a Fow Foot of tho Scone of luosdays Terriblo

Tragedy tho Outlaws Expiato Their

Fearful Deed

BODIES DANGLE TWIXT HEAVEN AND EARTH

Foster Crawford tho Desperado Who Fired the Fatal

Shot Poses as an Object of Sympathy

The First Decision to Burn tnc BoJlcs Abandonca The Rufflans Arc

Sftunff to a Telephone Pole Tbr Hundred CUIzcas Carry

the Plans Into Execution In a Plrm but

OrdcrlyIIanncr

Vlehlt Tails Teb J6 Fpecial
Cashler Domty la aenjed The cttl
7tns of Wichita lalU and surrounding
country hate arisen In their mUht and
meted out swift justice to two lawless
bandits whoso hand woro crimson
with the blood of their fellow man

Tor a long time this country has
boon Infested with bands of lawless
characters who hat a hept tho peace
nbli iltlzetn of tho count y in fear of
violence and lately rumors had been
floating around to tho effect that nn
effort would be made to 10b one of tho
bnnk On tho very iln of his death
CashUr Dorsey stntod that he ttoull
not be purprlced If a raid was made on
his bank aul then ho tumid and went
to hi place of business and to his
death

After the attempted robbery the citi-

zens
¬

of the lace turned out en masse
and nit hough no word oc ljnchlng
wan spoken at first It wan In every
mans mind and tho doom of the two
men was sealed from the first

Tim inbbirs were captured late last
night as was announced exclusively
In tho Oaxelte and biought to this
city by U10 ranera and Ml In all
Here nil authority or tne langers enum
according to tho state law and tho
compan that had helped to cepturo
them left In tho afternoon

Ab the shades of night began to fall
ilm cltl7ens catlured In force and soon

fl huge bonfire was Marliu nu the pnh--

llo pipiaie uttmcllng me niumnm i
the mtire town an I warnlnjr tho nd

Jacent country that Judto Itich had

Jul opened a special session of court
Tho crowd thai quickly jthcred

nan orderb sober nnd quiet Not u

drunken tnan wns to bo sen and not n
Midlan wns in tho crowd It wa a

crowd of law abiding cltluns who felt

Hint this wa- a det4perato ca und
npded n desperate rtmedj nnd were

there to administer It During the fol ¬

lowing exciting time not a gun was
fired but all conducted themselves as
though they were performing n sacred
fluty they owed to a loved friend to

tho dignity of tho city and to their
fellow men

While the acts of the past few hours
are somilhtng that all gjod citizens
will dtptore In tlulr sober momenta
It will be remembered that tho ptoto
tlon wns great and with tho form of a
lotcd clthun llng dead In their midst
It ii no wonder they forgot law in their
lUslro for revenge Tho affair wilt
however help to tmnicsi on tho got

ernmint at Washington that all the
Borlea about territory outlawry are
not buncombe

i iiovi a tii riiiiiMS roni
The lifeless llodles of Hie Uesperu

dors Are llanalng
Wichita 1nlls T Teb

Swift Justice ha bem meted out
and two Inanlmat human bodies
swnylus from n telephone pole In front
of tho City National bank are tho ter-

rible

¬

proof of the fact The bodies lire
those of the tw o robbers who eslerday
attempted lo rob the bnnic in rront oi
which the now hanir and In dolriK

so killed the cashier Mr Dortoy As
was stated In thla inornlnK a Clazelte

tubborn
from tho city In a thicket They wero

Cap

tain McDonald una lurneu over i wm

herff placed them In JalL
A posse of twenty fit e tlttxena

were sworn in tu guard them nnd Ihe
rangers hating informed their duty
left on the afternoon train for Amn
rlllo Hy thl the entire country
had become aroustd and people were
to be seen coming Into town from
etery direction armed lo the teith and
In mood Largo cnwds
fathered on the street on every nldo

- onii of Ivnehlncr nndoe vu - - -
llcforeahotandprDaDiaw-5-a-1l- - burning

i r rrhiwot r
should be burned to dial h at
iront of tho bank where lhn him committed andflendlsli murder wa

were accmdlngly belfun
in ea ny this plan Into effect

AllsVr rounwl and cooler head pre
vailed however this plan was

up Mr one that wa finally put

in eMev ennC a unlet and orderly

but dtermliitd bodjr t clUien

TKs -

three hundred atronor wns organ
Ucd who look puUMtlOII of
the Iwo prisoners nud inarch-
ed

¬

them to tho Cll National
bank They were bUto u chance to
spiak but had very little to J I os-

ier Cruwfold who helmed to bo the
lendel of the two assured tho cruwd
Hint he did not ahoot Uoran He bc--

eid Plteously for n drink of whisky
which was slui hltn unl inn no

called for llurnott niyluir he wait
his f lend until this happened und
that he wanted to talk to him

Tom won easily found and enmo up
nnd Inld a abort coiiuwutlnn with
tho doomed man but ho denied that
he had shot Uorse aul merely ud
niltled that ho was one of the men
who had attempted to rob Hie bank
Hit was very inu h excited nnd wna so
badly eenred thnt lie lould not slanl
He also told Ilunielt Unit there wa tt

bair of money concealed In Turkey
llend and that It coul be easily found

During this talk with Cniwfoil pail
of the crowd were pallnit strli t atten-
tion to tho other prisoner llmrr I1He did not have much to aay nnd tho
few rental ha be did make were Intei
speraed violent ml In
crowd Lewis staled that ho did not

i tini li unit Crawfuid who
did the kllllnif nnd nlso hot nt o

other man In the front t e

bank lie udinllted that ho lid hit he
bokkeeperciver the hind with It Ml
uf Ma revolver but dated thnt no

woull hnve suirtnUred ul ntiy Almo

lather than lime killed union
Iewls then nskld Hint some one In

the crowd write to Id nrr t
lolo and tell lilm Hint his son had

died Kiune viin in -

snow rn v vmm in i ntinin
I Vlel ill I lirnne uir
lll I riKlord tme

Wichita fa- - Tex Veb e So
ctDtevli seemed lo full renllxe

the iredlcnment he wns In und while

not ns much of a biuto ns his com-

panion showed much morn couioro
the scrali h nnd enwhen It came tp

deavored to bravo It throuili Ho dll
not weaken even nt the nil ami he
ma his fato with n cuise on his Hi

With frawfoid It was dlffi rent rrom
the nrst It was shown Unit he was a
perfect cowald mil ho indonvoied to
create syml nthy with Ihe peoi le but II

wna no no Ihe ctewd had no pity
for Ihe fellow who n few short hours

-- rlnnn 111 tnilOCCnt man III Clll
I Ion I for simply ilolnit lis duty 1 10
pleaIlnas lit this nnmi nstead pf In

cltlni Pity lirouelit only contempt
from the croud and It was v til keen
pleasure that many took hold of the
lope Immediately nflerwnid nnd helped
to swlnc these two rulllana Into iter- -

tho men had been tlven n
-- n ulinc thev wnlitul to

Ibelr hands were bound behind them
topes the awful noose In them
taiiritini over their heads tho other
rndJ thrown ottr the cross bar of n

telephone i ole thnt rlool at the corner
of the street In front of the bnnk nnd
grasptd In tho hands of hundnds of
fagei men At th word from tin
leader of the mob Ilm robbers wire
swung Into eternity nnd the hilling of

theriny before wan thus avenged Th ri

the larga ciowd quietly dispersed und
lert the Itto llguies banslng silent In

th night air a terrible warning to
aw breakers In this part of the tmtii
ry that the law will li enforced by

tlie cltUens of Wlchltn lalls

IlOlllinitS M IT fOMHMtTII5

llier llrfusf- l
Altrmpt Their It lenne

Wichita rails Te Teh
The robbers w0 were captured

last night wero brought here toda
i wi7t in Jail They are very

the robbers were captured a few mtleH and uncommunletlte and re
n Ai nnv sort or slulemeni in

ward to ana muruer
brousht to town this mornl by the

rnnser under the command of I ttrjay nftirnoon

who
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iio peasant

hyss
and
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with

Vfler

with

Vliiy

therobbery
Imul2
r i nidiif nnii Han ir iSi S S21

diserve nrent ereillt forof these men
Uelrraery and unllrlne ifforl lo

CK aSfKat thai there are
-- J inwlreaklnr Konir near
and on effort to release the prM- -

riuwn ti ni lri n iitoners ai any inn -
ri Twenty fit no men hR

to help guard Hp JailrrjiL tio ofiieeVs nnd rangers
All the money takui from Hie bank

by the rouoers Mr lXpum tymountlng lo about iW

tiiAriu iiiitini inniaiiiH
o CoiiOdener Ilseed In JHs lai

Alton Unir ot luney

Wichita Falls Tex Feb 26Spc-iflI-Th- e

story told by Toster Craw-

ford

¬

he stood In tho shadow of

death id doubted by some but tnllov
Ly the majority of the iituple

true Ho stated that there was a bag
of mono hid hi Turkey itend and that
It could be easily found Crawford
for a long time lint borne the reputa-
tion

¬

of being- - a bad man nnd It Is be
lifted that tho bag of money the
result or wimn former crime mat ne
haa committed There me others who
believe that till nni simply a cok
and bull story that the doomed man
had Invented lit tho nope of detracting
the attention of bin captote or nt least
prolonging his miserable life for a fen
hour ul it was of no uw the mob
was determined and would listen to no
Mory that he bad to tell It was hi
llfo they wanted and no story of bur
lel treasure woutd chnngo them from
their purpose

itttiu tnounn Tttritn
Alt Nortluifwt Tviii lllrrrd Vp Over

Huhher und Murder

Wichita Tails Tet Veb Id rrom
the moment that Dorsey was shot jes
terday afternoon etery train that en ¬

tered the city has brought largo crowds
of pcoj le They paino from Henrietta
llolllda Iowa lirlc nnd all nlong tUo
line nnd wen a eager to Join in the
hiuighnrWo an any man fiom the ell
Th enllro northwestern pait of tho
ttato of Texas It stirred up over this
lamentablo nlTalr

The cll Is rruwde1 with strangers
tonight and although tho clt Is com
parathety quiet It Is ot Ident that a
strong under umnt of fedlng Is win ¬

ning through every pi nun of peopl
that are to bo seen All trouble oter
the Hffalr U now ev Idently ott In the
morning tint roipses will piobably bo
tut down ami coroners Innuast hell
oter the ivmnlns but the yuiwvthen it
ilrtes will look upon tho two bodlm
till hanging lu tlm poh

n twiimnH i riTinn
llr llntillftt nnd Hog d for Men

ill llenl Door

Wichita Kails Tex Teh
of the prlnclral lomments

on tho streets tonight was In regard lo
lh ciawn fplrlt shown by Ctauford
when ho vvbm brought face io fa w
With deitli A uoled bull with n rep
ututlon for hunting a light lie wlldd
compklely when he toiv thath staring
him hi the face and begged like the
abject coward that he was for mercy
ltealizlng that thr ctmwd wns In tlnnd
l eurnent Ik endeavored to gain time

telling of u bag of gol that ho
had hidden with tho evident Intention
of dibiylng tin exeriitlou Tailing In
this lie begged In the most piteous
tttms foi nitrty at the hands of his
executioner but without mill

ihe oiIhi man was more atoll 1 or
had moru rnuinge and while not so
much of despi rado ho fnod he mus
ic nnd as he Hint wonl to his father
In MIdmouiI tiled with hli Iwjutn oil

inn Mws r vtiiATiirm uuii

fiiklilrr IiitrMpy

lllKlll
Wll

lNlfPl
Hn

ted
ITU Mini

Weatherfoid Tex ch 2fl -- Rpeclnl

Ihe cllUum of our illy weie tcr
muih stirred up here jeslvidny at a
It leg am In Mr Hugh Dotsey nn
noiinclng Ihe murder of his toother
Mr IiiiiiH Dorse at Wlc hltn Tails

Mr Trank Dorse wet n iltlten of
llil placo vevetal jcuis ago and no
tnan ctir stood higher among him M
tow nn u heie than he did

Mr Dorsey was u quiet peaceable
man but It heennt that mlsfortuiio was
hU lot white a citizen of I hi litre
Ha was met on the strett onu night
by a irnty mnn who without wnmlng
ndvancid upon him with a knife idab
blng hlni seteinl tlnn a which tanned
him to be enn lined for sMeriil weeks
nnd his wounds almost prowd fatal
The piOple hem ugri t Mry much Ihe
deatli of this man who htuod o high
In tho business el rile

jut n iMiiuH iiuuu
lii the Ilelnlls of he VVIhllu lnlli

Hunk IlolilM rj
The Wichita Tails tragedy was tho

subject of u gicat deal of comment
hcie 3rterday and thcio wan eager
Inquiry about the details of I ho ash-

lers
¬

murdir and bank lobbery
Time wero nil eorts of rumora afloat

One was that fin riff Huksa had been
notified h telegram thnt the robbers
would be brought hero on the Toit
Worth and Denver passi ngei tinln at
fi to p m A number of clilrens weie
nt the depot when tho train nnltiui
cxpeitlng to see the rangers with their
prironeis but the ttero dlsi polnh-
when Infoimeil that tho robbers tu ro-

ll the Wichita Talis Jail
Turtles who cntno tu over Ihe Tort

Worih and Denver from Wichita Tails
yrflterdi staled thnt time wus gnat
txclteuipnt and crowds tttte fioeklng
lu from the surrounding count y

Hnllmiy Mullona fluurded
II an I T Feb SO - Hpecla --

Marshal I Htowo had all tho stn
Houm mar her on tho Ituck lalumt
in II road gunrded last nlifhl for the
purpose of Inleicrptlug If pout tie the
twti men who commuted the murder
and bnnk ioblf ry In Wichita Falls yes
terday Nothing hotveter was aten or
heard of the men

Morli of finmU Nnld

Maillll Tex Ft b SB fHpecliil --The
JUnfro stock of goods was sold at uue
Hon yesmday by 1 T Kei haln H
C Teaeoek Imtignt the grorerlen nt 7v
oenisnnd the diugs weie knocked down
to T II Clampltt at U centt on the dol
lar

A Ilefeellif Tine
fleorgelown Tex IVb 23 Special
The l evidence of Dr 0 W Foster

ciught fire from n ilefeottte ftun to
du and was badly damaged Contents
sated Isii alout II 000 covered by
insurance fn tit Taul and Hartford
companies

LADIES

ffA
TO KNOW

la not no Important as la know
where to find what you wanl td k0
You will not bo illinvpolnted It you
look ror It In

Tin Gazettes Encyclopedia

TRICE FIVE CENTS

SPECIAL SALE

A Fine Zephyr

GINGHAM

DRESS- -

Of 10 Yards for

Thee illnghanii arn In beautiful
rialds Checks nnd Mti pes and
WORTH MOltll than DOUHU3 our
MIMXIIAIj HAIi IMllCi They will
be on sale TllUKinw mil V and
MAirilDW THV YAllDi ALUUVV
iD to rath CUSTOMlUt If OU are
looking for a bargain dont fall ta
get one of these dnsses

CRAWFORDS

KILLED THEM BOTH

A U011II13 MLltllini AT

rwo Ilrspeolnl l Slew Rlaln by

Ilosvsrntj lluirneter The Vlari

derer Nul let iHpturad

Ifenderton Tenn IV Ctl James
llogwill 11 desperate ihdiactftr Hhot
and killed John Duller und Hairy Hlbh
two reapiytiblu mei nt a dance near
here hist night lh dnneo wis at llut
lerahousv Hog tell and IHbb quarrel ¬

ed tho former dmwltif hli revolttr
mid hhootlng Hlhb dead Duller entei
rd the room nud oidered J lag well to
lente the bonne when Kagwrll rod
killing llntler Instantly Hairmll haa
not tin n captured nud wilt baldly be
tnkei allte

TURKS BLOODY WORK

utMiiMVNt st unmiiiiiiiiiuiii
fit itrrii3i ami sLtix ti

One Hundred und 1 tty Are Iteport

ed killed Treuli Jllitsanvrrs Siild

to lime Inkiu llnos t2
London rb 2fl The Dally New

will tomorrow publish a dispatch from
Conrtnntlnopte which in It Is re ¬

ported there that on Tcbtuuiy 14 tint
first day of the Hamadan festltltUs
the Turks Aiirrouinled the Armenltm
quailirs in Massonn unl oideied the
Armenians to accept Isalu rite hun
drod agtied to do so but 10 who le
f net d were kilted All newi of x
cesses In Asia Minor Is kept dark tha
Dally News sas for fear that the
will Impel it it In to occupy Armenia

laondon IVb 26 The Cluonlcle It an
a dtrpatch from Oolmtantlnoplo whlcu
says that a fresh series of massacres Is
reported lu tha Blna und Kharput dls
trlcti

CIIAMJU 1 Till SAW

Irro Cimesrs of HluU Itnnk I

tin tin Ttrllred 1 ll I

Washington Teb 28 Two naval of- -
fleers of high tank will be placed oti
th relhed list tomorrow Iltnr Admiral
C c Carpenter nnd Medical Dlrectoi
T H Wales As a result of Admiral
rniptnters irllrenient Commodoi 1
o Htlfrllge will bicoine an ndmlral
Hy Medlcil Director Wales retirement
liifpeotorT - Viose beiomia director

Avni Auvisii ilH I on iiim
thermsn In llr h atem of iat

inry Hrneriisje

Thermal Tex Teb M fPpectal
At the Monday night meeting of the
city council the inn or was authorized
to ndtertlae for bids for a complete sup

cy nnd map of the city bhowlntf
gradient to ho used In making plana
and specification for a system of lanN
lury sewerage

ltnuntm Sott Jail
TIouBlbn Tex eb

cornemlone of the new 1100 000

criminal court house and Jull was laid
today

-- MWi
Initnotly Killed

Houston Tex IVb 26 Bpeclal
Wllllam Jrfliman was run over by an
Dtternutloiial paaiengvr train this
mornlog and instantly killed
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